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Teaching, Agents, Armed Services
Lead Alumni Occupational Choice
Trarhinc leads the occupational
list of M I -( 1 graduates.
Harold Daniels It now at Chapel
Hill.
Mar> Ann IlirWrv. Iouisr C.rihblc
Josephine Akins. Nancy Hill and
Frances Nelson arc teaching at the
new high school in Austell. Georgia.
Margaret Tucker has the fifth
grade at the East Chattanooga elehool.
Norni.i l.iillrton and Ann Thompaon are teaching elementary .school
in Kingsport. Ti
Stanlr\
hes in ShelbyUMini Holle>
Campbellsvllle In

is reaching at
Giles
County
et ..

town girl.
Linda Denning is in Phoenix. Arirade.
Nam v Sumnni
located In

bint busi( lupin.in

ugh school. Halter
-(hool doI teaching busi-

Arkansas to
teach
elementary
school.
Betty and Sara Hoover are at
Ros-snlle. Georgia elementary school.
Frank Dillard is coaching there in
the high school
Again in Florida arc Jimmy and
Celia Blevins Lyon. Jim is a high
school teacher.
Jean Pellegrin has returned to her
home to teach in a private junior
high school in Plainfield, New JerFlavil Ragan is teaching in Birmingham. Alabama.
Betty t.r.iham Holmes and BettyAnn Hall are leaching in Arlington.
Virginia.
Betty Graham won a
and pony in a give-a-way conhere.
Flintville has acquired>Jane Gillum who It teaching math In the
hiuh school and Dorothy Schubert
who teaches seventh grade.
Carol Baish is teaching m Madison, near Nashville.
Jean Klmore is m Davidson County and Ann Sharp Cole is leaching
at Glenn View elementary in Davidson County.
Lois Ann Hardison is teaching at
Carter's Creek Elementary.
Teaching for her first year at
Alcoa elementary is Mildred I.assiter.

Queen Of Homecoming

math. English and keeping the
library.
Bobby Jean Page and sister Joyce
are both teaching in Smithville,
Tennessee.
Teaching fifth grade for her second year in Columbus. Georgia is
Linda I edford.
Irene Elliott is m Franklin County and Wilma Jean (louse is teaching elementary school in Ma:
ter.
Eleanor Shied and Janet Hooper
• aching music- in the Vincennes. Indiana schools. Rubye Averett
is also in Indiana
Robert and Doris Pigg Lewter are
both teaching. Doris at Robert E.
Lee School and Robert is teachr
and coaching at Boone.-hill
school.
Many of those who recently graduated with majors in home economies are now extention workers.
Kuth Youree is assistant home
agent at Waverly. A short time ago
she attended the national meeting
of home demonstration clubs In
Bufialo, New York. Alumni who
took the trip with her are Alberta
(Continued on Page Six)

Welcome
TPI To MTSC's
Homecoming
Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1953

Collins Named Homecoming Marshal;
Dormitories, Cars Urged to Decorate;
Queen, Attendants to Lead Parade
Nowlin Taylor. ASB president has
appointed Marion Collins, grand
marshall for homecoming Assistant
marsha Is will be Guy Norton. Jr.
and Hutton Brandon. Approximate-

ly 25 float ideas were turned in by has bought 600 tickets to the games
the clubs and organizations.
The students are coming in buses
Approximately $40 in prizes will and cars. In fact, almost the entire
^ given for decorations. The „oats student body is expected for the
winning
*«.„„,« and
winning first
first, second
and third
third game
Same. Many of them will be here
places will be awarded $20, $15 and for the morning ceremonies.
$20 respectively. The four dormiThe students who enter cars in
tories are urged to decorate and
compete for the $5 prize which will the parade are asked to put their
names in the attorney general's box.
The second annual Midlander be given for the best decorated The deadline for that is Wednesday.
Christmas Dance, featuring the dorm.
November 25. The entrants will recrowning of the Midlander queen.
in order to make the parade the ceive numbers for position in the
will be held December 11. Price for biggest and best homecoming parade parade
tickets will be $1.00 stag and $1.00 'he school has had. Mr. Taylor
for couples.
ill students who have cars to
Leading the parade will be the
The Queen will be selected from decorate them for the game. TPI Homecoming queen and her attendants riding in Cadillac convertibles.
two representatives each of the
They will be the only honoree confreshman, sophomore and junior
vertibles in the parade.
c lasses and four from the senior
class, to be elected by the members
Marching in the parade will be
of the classes. Judging will be on
the ROTC color guard. ROTC band
beauty alone. The method of final
and ROTC drill team. Other band .
selection has not yet been decided
will be the MTSC marching band.
by the Midlander staff.
Training School band. Murfreesboro
Money
Would
Be
Used
The class representatives will be
Central high school band, and Sewpictured in the Midlander as Cam- For Operation, To Ask
art Air Force band.
pus Beauties, and will be recognized
F.T.A., Sophomore class. Phys. Eri.
$1,500,000 For Building club,
at the Christmas dance.
Ag Club. Senior class, cafeteria.
A request for $346,000 additional jUnior class' Gracy House' Traclc
Football SponSOrfor Middle Tennessee State college and Sabre Club- Industrial *"'•
for the 1955-57 biennium has been clu
™CJ "T"' chemislr>- clu». Dramatic
made.
b. Aquatic Club. Alumni Beta
club. Science club and freshman
This is part of a $6,129,000 boost class have floats in the parade,
for the state's colleges which was
Any organization wno now wishes
made for the two year period.
to tin in a float idea or enter another unit in the parade please see
During the present two-year per- Buck Collins, grand marshall.
iod, MTSC received $517,000 annually
. ■» .
for operations, or a total of $1,034.000 for the two year period. The
college is requesting $1,380,000 for
the 1955-57 two year operation.

Midlander Dance
Set December 11

MTSC Requests
$346,000 More
For 1955-57

• aching in Florida
I laine Milligan. who
HU
Florida and Bess
• caching in a night
unl Ken Harris has
Band Sponsor
ion He is U
1
—Photo by Barbara Witham
y In Country
ion! for milllonMiss Nueva Sharp will reign as queen at the homecoming
Jimmy Smith who lormerly workenl time he ed in the lunchroom here is teachcelebration. She will lead the homecoming parade in her
>' younger Van* ing Biology at Blanch high school
baby blue Cadillac convertible. Her attendants will follow
sinor" llenson # nUo \n near Fayetteville. Jane Telnpleton
in convertibles.
is teaching at Taft which is located
Queen Nueva will reign over the entire homecoming celeI ■■Hi H
to u-hing at Soddy in the same area.
bration and be featured at her dance. She will be presented
Oilier* in Hamilton
Elizabeth O Dear is at her old
immediately before intermission followed by a no-break
f inr H**.n, teaching ele- alma mater. Grundy County high
dance in her honor. Her attendants will share honors with
i near Daisy. Tennes- school, this time in a teaching posiher.
loanne Holland, teaching at tion.
Dot Martin
At Oak Ridge is Dorothy Taylor.
I evin
It Creek and Bill LeTwo McMinnville girls, P.dwina
This is only for operations and
vitt ■
In Hamilton Coun- ( lendenon and Anna Bell Grove are
not construction, President Q. M.
teaching. Edwina. in McMinnville
Smith said yesterday. It is expected
John Cooper and Ina Bell Evans and Anna Bell in Greenbrier, TenThe Home Economics Club will
than an additional $1,500,000 will be
married. John living nessee.
requested for construction during sponsor a MAID OF COTTON conGreta Moore Is band director at
Miss Neuva Sharp, homecoming for carrying out plans for the dance
recently married and Ina are
test on our campus on Tuesday.
1955-57.
Mount Pleasant, John the high school and working with
queen, will be crowned at her dance, are: Refreshments—Miss Agnes NelNovember 24 at 4:00 p.m. A candiThe
$1,500,000.
if
granted,
would
Mr. B. B. Gracy, chairman of the son, chairman; Mrs. Virginia Mundaylong high school church music in Elizabethton, Tenbe used to construct a new library, date or candidates sponsored by the
social committee, announces the cie. Miss Mary Reed, and Miss
lrmi llarlin It also at Hay- nessee.
a new fine arts building and an club* on «" campua are to be enMrs. Wylma Sidle is now Dean of
following plans: The homecoming Nancy Shoffner.
additional dormitory.
tered in hit contest.
queen and her court will be presentArrangements —Ross Spielman.
Di.i ( inle \l»up. recent bride of Women at Norman College, Norman
At the present time plans are be.™e wmne,r °„f. the local contest
ed ju-t before intermission, followed Ralph Daniels and Charlie Hodges,
,u
Howard Aisup, is Park, Georgia. It Is a Baptist colconstruct
an
ROTC
*'
•* sent t0 Memphis some timelng made to
.
by a special homecoming, no-break.
Decorations — Mrs. Evelyn Felder.
' her home- lege. She is also teaching home
ln eaHy Januai
building at a cost of $125,000 on the
\V t0 enter the «om-'
1 in Good- economics.
The homecoming dance will be chairman and Miss Mary Hall.
JOAN JERNIGAN
CAROLYN HOOVER
east section of the campus near the Petition for the selection of the girl
Thursday night. November 26 from
Committees which are responsible
Ester Mae Davis i» teaching in
Miss Carolyn Hoover of Murfrees- former hangar and to build a $30,000 wh° *»u '« Kin» Cottons Good Will
• Jerry Baxter the Tennessee School for the Blind.
Mi-s Joan Jernigan who will be 8 to 12 p.m. Owen Bradley's ore.
boro was chosen as MTSC's first maintenance building for the car- Ambassador on a tour throughout
She was a hi8h school student there band sponsor for homecoming will
.11 lurnish the music. The .eiifootball sponsor. She is a freshman pentry. paint shop and other build- «*■ Un'ted State* Europe and Can\ v. bell i • I to Pine Bluff, and is now teaching Tennessee his- be presented by the band during lor class will sponsor the dance. Reand a graduate of Murfreesboro Cen- lng departments to be connected ada. she *■» receive an all-cotton
their half-time ceremonies at the freshments will be furnished by the
tral high school.
with the college garage.
wardrobe designed especially for her
homecoming game.
social committee and will be served
The first ladv of the football team
Construction on both buildings is and will reign over the cotton carduring
intermission
in
Dining
Room
Joan is a music major in the field
will ride on the T" club float in the expected to be started shortly, mval to be held in Memphis in the
of music education and is treasurer B.
homecoming parade. Her attendants Funds have already been provided i,P«ngof the band. She is a present chairThe receiving line will be inside
Monohan Hall, the new women's are the senior cheerleaders. The for these structures.'
She will spend a month in New
man of the Saundarian music club the main door of the ballroom for dormitory, will remain open captain of the football team. Howard
The increase of $346,000 in oper- York, will visit such places as Holand past secretary and treasurer. the purpose of greeting the alumni throughout Thanksgiving day for Aisup, win have charge of the recog- ating costs for the two year period lywood. Washington. DC where she
Recently she was initiated into the and other guests, students are not the convenience of students and mtion ceremony in a pre-game lit- is due to the increased enrollment. wiU be a guest of honor at a ConThe cheerdeaders for the 1953 and the Science club.
enlarged services and improvements gressional Reception. Paris, Prance,
football season will appear at the
She transferred to MTSC last Pi Mu Sigma, honary music frater- expected to go through the receiving guests. Workmen will not take a uaJ
^iss Hooyer wl„ ^ escorted to tne to present services the increased *heTe sne wiU visiI tne s^i°ns of
last game of the year on "Home- year and was elected a cheerleader nity. She is now a member of the line and can enter the ballroom holiday in order to speed completion
such
'V choir, chorus, Sacred Harp through the end doors.
of the building. Construction start- homecoming dance by utAoT foot. staff. President Smith announced.
designers as Pierre Balmain.
comil
I- eight girls and one this fall. She is accompaning her
Standing in the receiving line will ed early last fall. Mrs. Evelyn Peld- b&n player Dlck Hawk
boy who have followed their team home economic major as a member Singers and women's trio.
Increase's requited" for Other col- Schiaparelli. Hubert de Givenchy,
Miss Jernigan was treasurer of her be President and Mrs. Q. M. Smith; er, director of dormitories, says that
, m't
to a majority of the grid co:
of the home ec. club, and is minorleges for the 1955-57 period is head- and others.
sophomore class, she participated in Dean and Mrs. N. C. Beasley; Mr. it win be ready for its occupants by ^, ..
„
_
ed by tAe University of Tennessee
Climaxing her travels will be
and provided student pep and en- ing in phys. educ. and biology.
thusiasm throughout the quarter inElizabeth Hay. or Liz, entered the Murfreesboro Beauty contest and Mrs. W. B. Judd; Mr. and Mrs. the first of the year or possibly be- College Honor by stem
which Is asking $3,818,000. more than *** to Tronto Montreal and other
for the past two years.
cities in Canada. Upon her return
MTSC in the fall of '51 as a pre- this summer.
Clayton L. James; Miss Neuva j0re.
Discussed By TO
clude:
Sharp, home coming queen and
The third floor is almost completEstimated increases for the other to Memphis the Maid of Cotton will
Billie Swafford is a vivapious med. student. She had graduated
on second floor is unOn November £ at ttie home of ^^ afe;
university, be presented a 1954 Ford convertible
sophomore from Winchester and from EaglevUle high school where A transfer from David Llpscomb. date; Mr. and Mrs. Nowlin Taylor. ea- and work
lights, water and heat Mlss Elizabeth Schardt, the Tau
. _
„ , CoUeKe in addition to the above gifte.
president
of
the
ASB;
Miss
Peggy
derway.
The
she
had
been
a
member
of
the
basJoyce
is
now
belongs
to
the
Buchgraduate of Franklin County High.
. .^ rwiornn «now« h»iH it* nniriniv SJ>oo,uuu. Austin feay otaie t-oiiege,
_ u _,._„.,_ ,„ „„,„,.
m
j
Ambrester, vice president of the ASB have been turned on although the Omicron society held its quarterly $305,500; Tennessee Polytechnic InIn
order
to be
eligible to enter
While there she was a DAR repre- ketball squad for the past four anan Players, the Aquatic club and
the
and
chairman
of
the
student
social
i
ht
fixtures
are
not
yet
installed,
program
meeting.
Those
present
East'
Tennessee
contest,
a girl must be between
iR
years.
In
high
school
she
was
presthe Church of Christ group on camstitute $404,000;
sentative, the salutorian of her
were
committee: Rousseau Browder. pre- window washing, screen installaBetty Hale. Betty Jane Harri- State College, $418,000. and Memphis the ages of 19 and 25 inclusive,
graduating class, president of the ident of her senior class, editor-in- pus.
Miss
must never have been married, must
Virginia Wilkinson, Shir- °^ c^i'iege $430
From South Pittsburg come Peg- sident of the senior class and date; ,i0n. brick cleaning and yard clean- "»■
FHA. an attendant to the football ctiief of the annual, and FHA presMr.
Gerald
Parchment,
sponsor
of
i
Jean
Wilkinson,
Miss
"
.
j
,
'
be a least 5 feet, five inches tall,
ng have been taking place for the ley Keyes,
ident.
gy
Ambrester.
a
senior
and
the
ASB
queen, a member of the student
i:ist few weeks. The sidewalk to the Schardt. Dot Dickey. Marguerite
and must have been born in a cotOn campus Liz has been active vice-president this year. Peggy was senior class.
council and a Bet club member.
The following members of the building is complete.
Sherrill. and Peggy Marlin Wei- RSU p,^ Holiday
ton producing state.
Siree muring MTSC. Billie be- as the secretary of the chemistry president of her dormitory In 52 and
Names of entrants must be turned
The new dormitory includes many cnance„
. ,
e
longs to the Recreation Club, the and science clubs, treasurer of the society editor of the Sidelines. She faculty are asked to serve as official
The subject on the agenda for d.s- Breakfast, Supper
in by Friday. November 20.
Rifle Team and the BSU. She has WAA, society editor of the Side- is now social chairman for the SCU, chaperons for the dance: 8-10 p.m.- new features. One of these is a full
Mr and Mrs. Robert Abernathy. Mr. length mirror on the landing of the cussion was the much wonderedi
.
been a cheerleader for two years. lines, a member of the Midlander vice-president of the Buchanan and
Mrs Lane Boutwell Mr and stairs. Each room has a full length nbout honor system. Included in the
The Baptist Students Union is
Kathenne Duncan, a junior, hails staff, an MSM and SCU member, Players, a member of the phys.,
Dr. ».,™«y
Kirksey rq»™
reports that
the Edirman Cunningham.
Cunningham D,
Dr. and mirror
rmrror on the outside of the closet panel were the
tne questions of
ol whether
wnetner making
masing plans
pians for
lor a Thankgiving
inan^ivng Ser*,«
u,
Mrs. Firman
from Hartsville. She was active in and a member of the dormitory educ. club, the WAA, the aviation
begirjiii g
dnh
Dunham
Dr
Phil
Howdoor.
One
entire
wall
of
each
room
this
college
needs
an
honor
system,
vice
and
breakfast
on
the
campus
ucation
Department
is
dramatics and was a member of council for the past two years. Af- club, the FTA, Aquatic club and Mr- Ra
i Miss Carol Harding
consists of built-in closets, drawer and whether the students and fac- on November 25 at 6:00 a.m. Dr. some new workshops. Teaching
the basketball squad in high school. ter graduation she will enter the Alpha Psi Omega.
~
;.-~»Dd
..... lira
„.,
„
—-„„H ■. M«
table The
The ulty
ulty wou
would be willing to abide by the Warren Jones. Jr. of Nashville will workshops are: Dr. Belt
Bell Keathley,
D
I
B
"and
dressing table.
10-12
p.m.—.Dr.
and
Mrs.
E.
B.
space
Peggy
was
recently
chosen
to
be
After graduation she entered the UT Medical School in Memphis
W.iMiesboro: Dr. Bealer Smotherrules of such a system. Several view- be the speaker.
R-ildwin
Dr
and
Mrs
W
B
Bowdressing
table
is
separately
lighted.
UT Junior College at Martin
Joyce McMillan, a senior from listed in "Who's Who" in American
d n M^ ^nd Mrs Crawford Crowe. The d.,ks. chairs and beds have ar- points were expressed by the parOn the following day, November man. Woodbury; Dr. W. D. BowWhiN
Kathenne belonged to Nashville, graduated from Nashville Colleges and Universities
Don Jackson from Springfield was Mr and Mrs S Carroll Evins and rived and are ready to be placed in t.cip.-.nts-some of which were very 26. there will be an informal supper doin. Lynchburg and Mr. J. Hubert
the WAA. the Tennis club, FTA, the Central in 1950. She was a member
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Ol
the nearly completed rooms.
wortn of consideration.
for alumni and TPI BSU'ers.
Swam. Lewisburg.
(Continued on Pige 5)
Education club, the BSU of the Glee Club and the Y-Teens.

Queen Nueva To Reign Over Dance;
Social Committee Plans For Night's
Events; Senior Class Named Sponsors

Cheerleaders Follow Team
To Last Game of Season

'They Cheer For Victory'

Clubs To Sponsor
Candidates For
Cotton Contest

Monohan Hall To
Be Opened For
Homecoming

'It Will Look Like This'

'The Royal Attendants"

m

The faithful cheerleaders who have followed the Raiders through victory and defeat are
shown above as they happily anticipate the homecoming game. Th ey are practicing their
new yell, "Raiders On the War Path". In the center is Don Jackson. Reading from left to
right: Billy Swafford, Joyce McMillan, Peggy Ambrester, Kathleen Duncan, Jean Gregory,
Faye Presnell, Liz Hay and Jean Hudgens.

Dot Jones and Anita Cook, seniors and Mrs. Patterson, new
house mother, are seen above getting a sneak preview of
Monohan Hall before it is opened to alumni inspection. They
hope to get into the building by the first of the year. Mrs.
Sullivan will move with the junior and senior girls, while
Mrs. Patterson remains in Lyon with the sophomore girls.
The entire area in the picture is built-in storage space
which is lacking in the other dorms.

...
W ■!
Sharing the homecoming limelight with Queen Nueva Sharp and the football, band sponsors will be, from left to right, Peggy Ambrester and Joyce McMillan, senior cheer leaders
who are to be attendants to the football sponsor; Lenora Barber and Barbara Ketchersid
who will be maids of honor and the queen's senior attendants; Ernestine Miles, the queen's
junior attendant; Peggy Rose, the attendant from the sophomore class; and Coleen Rives,
freshman attendant to the homecoming queen.

i
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Raider Eagle Day — 1953

IF YOU CAN'T BE A GOOD SPORT,
COURTEOUS, POLITE - BE QOIET

n

EDS AND CO-EDS

A

in the annual Thanksgiving guna with TIM you'll
ing u'm' l1'1" "" l,,Ki,s ami decorauons

ft■o

i> make this Homecomini
isful. And then you 11 hear
•p talks on cheering more at this game than at all the others
. imbined To tlw
jestions we'd like to add one more—
i vim can't be ■ good iporl be quiet
A football game should be played on the field- that's
I it's there tor, and not in the stands Cheering lor your
0 n team is a sign of enthusiasm, but razzing the other team
particularly individual players is a sign of—well, lack Of
ed ication and consideration
A football game should end with the final gun and condu t on the dance now or elsewhere should not be copied
fr< n conduct on the field.
There's always the old excuse "the othe fellow started
it but the other fellow can't start anything if no one listens
and no one reacts And maybe the other fellow didn t start
M "vway.
, ,.
. ,
They say courtesj is contagious why dont you adopt
a scientific attitude and try the experiment -just for a than

Art

Lois Stedman

^
Spreading joy and goodwill wherbs goes is our cheerful girlreek, Carolyn DcPriest of
>"1'
'.r.duated from Isaac Litton high
school In 1952. Carolyn was active
in many of the school organizations. She was a member of the
G. A. I,, club for good sportsmanShip the Hillbilly club, the Old
Maids club, and she was president

< :

The students of HTSC wish to welcome the alumni hack |
to the
They hope the alumni will be proud of the
isures that have been made on the campus.
A list of some of these would include the new buildings; increase in enrollment and number of teachers; a more active
student government; the new sidewalks; increased sports activities such as, intramurals and swimming; better studentfacultv relationship; departmental improvements such as the
mush department, the arena theater, ROTC expansion;
. hool spirit.

"Let's see if you can stop this Raider team, Van Hoosier!"

"They always have been hard losers!"

MVWWMV*

Invited FORMER
FACULTY MEMBERS
* viuu»

auwaiwu

To Share Honors WRITE MTSC FRIENDS
iminj activities offer enough variety for the inwith Queen Nenva

Faculty members who have reident on the campus. In order to make this
cently left MTSC have written back
t0 te
r-„,.„>„
M
. v.
" friends here of their life in
Mint; we've ever had the students must work.
Cio\ernor Clement has received a ...
,
,
their new locations.
floats means money in some club's treasury and personal, :_..,._
Invitation from President
: tun and excitement, provided outside studies and Q M Smitn t0 ^ pn.M,nl „ th(,
McLeans
1
, n down too hard. This is an extra long quarter MTSC homecoming for the porp
Knv Col. Mcuan writes from
•,.,.ld he enough time to have specialI assignments of crowning the homecoming queen. Camp Irwin. Cahforma ,hal thc,
after homecoming week. Last \ear about it the governor accept! the ...vita- Colo.„
u:v happy with his as_

si of the seniors and some under classmen
participate in. so why not let them enjoy

Thermostatic Head Installed

t.on. it will be Ms first visit here.
'
I
I that he win share
honors with the queen during the
half-time
le will be
presented with her and sit with her
in the renewing stand With her attendanti to watch the great game
en the Raiders and Eagles.
At the present time the p.ans call

for
By W. C. Hastings, Heating Engineer
'he i
at the queen at
aiture all of our large buildings will be her homecoming dance, ant the gortrOlled
At that time it is believed much m,nr'- ^hcdule may alter that. It
hoped that he can be present

«j in!e^.2^J^jr^S
of all the faculty and student S3E
body
e do not attemptJ° adju_st_equipment;
Hi ating 1'lant or call maintenance office at
any irregularities or obtain any desired
ll any particular heating problem.
have decided that 70 degrees of heat
EOOd. Opening Windows Should never be
good
i ral reasons.

Bookkeeper Needed - - - Mr Herbert Young of Murfreesboro Pure Milk Company
needs someone who has had considerable bookkeeping to use
in his plant. If you are interested come by and see me or
check with him.
Sincerely yours,
Robert Abernathy
Director of Field Services

"THE PEN IS MIGHTIER"
by
Charles Abel
their climate,
not their dispositions;
Who run beyond the
- Horace
e few authors who
tu.n
iithout resorting to
i:k. Timf
anil Time Again, which was on the
September, he

April, Allen and Danny are doing
fine and Mrs. Adkins is quite overcome with the new styles this year.
»«... u.....
Mrs. Pitts
Mrs. Frances Pitts is living with
ner daughter. Julia, who is librari;l„ at Eiist Tennessee State College
TVu'V^veVlargTapartmc,
PlUs wnll., th;ll sne ls furm,hing
g
it With antiques. On weekends they
siKnmcnt illld finds tne job challengstationed
with the Uth have done some antique hunting
fc
su
'
""°"1 *"" lnc Jjaln
Tank BaItal101
' ^'"'V 11;u'' recent- while driving in the mountains,
ly rcceiml
B
■ 1,'tUr ln
She invites all o; her friends and
*at 2nd Lt. Robert Ogg. a former MTSC sun.' and daughters to come
MTSC student who is now on duty tn see her. She- :. expected to be
at Fort Lewis, Washington, will in here for homecoming.
Mis~ Charlotte Williams is teachNovember be stationed at Camp
ing political science at Vanderbilt
I
™1"
:.-ity ilus year.
Mrs. naosMa writes, -ou. absence from MTSC is merely phv-ical. We are vitally interested in

mroZou^me^hr
happenings there.'
™- „-,™ at^elebri
dinnep jn
,hl. conil.
bv P,,.sldent Q
O'Shra
M smith.
The guest band from TPI win be Mr. Joseph J. O'Shea. who was
presented during half-time along speech teacher here last year. Is now
with the MTSC band which has Caching speech at North Dakota
tome turkey-day tricks HP Its sleeve. nis
Agricultural
College. In addition to
tsachin
Joan Jernigan. MTSC band
K he has a fifteen minsponsor, will receive recognition ute Haw**" program each week
and
during the bands half-time cerehandles the publicity and promotion of the Artist Series. He is
mony.
direclin
The winning floats and car will be
K the fall play, "Mr. Robkhown during the mid-game intermi-Mon.
WE DID IT AGAIN
By BARBARA WITHAM
Due to the lack of support of the
Film Forum there will not be a
continuation
of
this
program.
Sounds pretty bad, doesn't it? Before
the films were shown this quarter,
many students were very concerned
about them.
What happened to
that interest?
Well, there Isn't any sense in crying over spilt milk.
We showed
the group that we were not interested in it by our nonsupport.
By the way. doesn't this come
under school spirit?

than.- latest book. The Train in the
MrudoK. is |0|»; here Is Robert Nathan at hi- very bet. turning his
th-flowlng style and his unique
mixture of fantasy and reality, of
(re and sentiment, toward- some
Mie universal problems of p.e-cut-day living, he has written a remarkable and on ..CMI.I1 levels enJojraMe book.
—^.
K
Modem Science Fiction {j^ AYdffil 1 hCatCF

i harks Ami.

arts
O'Shea's little Pekinese, the former Pywacket, is not with her master but is staying with his parents
in Wisconsin.
Adkins
Mr. Robert Adkins is now teaching
psychology at Western Maryland
State College in Westminister, Maryland. He spent the summer working
on his thesis at Columbia University,
Mr. Adkins is a native of Maryland
and in spite of the housing shortage. they seem to be making themat home.
In letters to friends here the Adkins report that they are living in
G. I. barracks for the present,

New Side-walks To
Replace Paths Of
Campus Shortcuts

Recently completed as the first
part of a new sidewalk network on
campus is the 890 foot stretch from
the Student Union building to the
new men's dormitory. The sidewalks are being laid by a local contractor, J. J. Liberty, and will be
financed through the college's $300.000 state appropriation for school
improvement and expansion. The
east wing of the project has a concrete lay of 18 by 32 feet and a four
inch depth. It's width will accomodate two persons abreast.
Another shorter walk has been
laid alongside the south end of the
Science building. It's width is four
feet. A future walk will be laid
leading from the boulevard to the
Training School.
The location of these walks has
been determined by the several
"beaten" paths made by crossing
students. The project should eventually do away with this inconvenience.

Alumni Return To
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On The Run Show
Will Accompany
Initial Opening
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Carolyn is majoring in education Charhe has minors in education
Approximately 74 alumni have re- and mlnoring in ,«.,., science and c J™« has ™nors VBK'
turned to MTSC this fall to do Ellglish. Her future plans include b
make a career of teaching in seegraduate work. The graduate school a certain young man, Buddy Lehn- ondary cducation.
d in 1951 and has graduated ing of Nash
IShvlUe; so don't get your
rhfl,,iPv special
srip(.ia
Charlie's
interest is peoover 50 with MA degrees.
hopes up boys. It wont do you any ple , , genera
is our popular
Registered for graduate work this good! At her home church, she has bov-of-the-week's
opinion
that
fall are Ernest Adams. Mrs. Pauline
been World Friendship chairman M^gc «,he best schoo"l in
Hale Adkerson,
Jessie Anderson and president of the MYF.
try and that the Raiders have a
Barger. Edgar Hal Barker, Robert
This popular and
industrious 'whale of a football team.
Terry Bass. Henry Norman Blair, young lady has an interesting hobbv.
M. E. Brandon. Coil Branson. Ed- ward Phillip Charles. Elmer Clark
Chote, John Herman Chumbley.
James Clark. Thurman E. Cobb.
Aubrey Glenn Cole. Eugene AsBy JOHN THROWER
bury Cooper. John Alfred Cooper,
By DOT, MAG. SARA
Howard Davis. Tony DeOeorge,
We surely are glaa to have ShirJones Halls ace pilot. Warren
Gladys Dillon. Ernest Leonard El- ley Keyes back with us after her
Waite. will be leaving for the Aviahot. Neil G. Ellie. Mrs. Beulah M. short illness. Hope you are feeling
tion Cadets around the first of the
Epps, Georgie Lee Clark Ervin. Er- much better. Shirley.
year.
nest Marion Farmer. William R.
You know, now that cold weather
Have you seen the Toni ■ Baloney I
Foutch. John Lee Fults. Claude N.
tting here, several girls seem Twins around the campus — HamGrady. John Dale Gracy.
to think it is fashionable to wear burgi r and
Cheeseburger, alias
Richard Douglas Graham. William a chunk of ice on the third finger
Charles Silverman and Charlie BosRalph Gwaltney. James Andrew of the left hand. Three young ladwell respectively.
Hardaway. Carlos A. Hargis. Joe ies newly sporting this quaint fashOnly two boys. Charles Cope and
Frank Harney. James Clark Hutch- ion are Virginia Smith. Sarah YanBarry Pierce, are lucky enough to be
ison. Jr.. Dorothy Rosielee Hyde, cey, and Mary Lib Drewry. Best
visited by their girl friends from
James W. Johnson. Leslie L. Kel- wishes to "you ail" from "we all",
Nashville each week.
logg, Barbara Jeane Ketchersid, honor of the happy day.
A new addition to Jones Hall.
Mamye Knox. Sammie Lackey. TerReports are that Betty Hale is
Ronald Wagner, will be moving in
p. Lafferty.
Claudie
Cecil happy once more. She has a new
rest
soon.
Lance, Elzie McBride. Lewis Collins bed, so she no longer has to sleep
Did you hear about Bill Harvey
McCrory, Georgia Reeves Maggart, on the floor.
being chased around the dormitory
George W. Mullins. Jr.
Norma Harter must really know with a shotgun. Someone popped a
Cletis Elmo Nance. Marcus F. a lot of people with whom to corpaper bag and he. thinking he had
Nickcll, Swight A. Ogle. Erline Eng- respond. At least she is seen writbeen shot, dropped to the floor.
land Patrick, William H. Patterson, ing a letter every night.
Has everyone seen Wayne (Baby)
John Allen Prince, Jr., Mae S.
Best wishes are in order for AlMcMahan sporting his new HOT
Rutherford, William Andrew Sadler, lene Hughes who received a beautiROD.
Everetta A. Simpson.
ful diamond from Sammy Lewis.
If you like Sea Stories, you should
Kathleen Tipps Smith. Thomas
Francis Ezell and Bill Smith reask Gilbert Swift about his adHenry Smith. Doris Payne Smoth- ported a good time at the Murray
ventures at the bottom of the ocean.
er-man. Jr., Billy St. John, Ora game.
After all, he was a deep-sea diver
Stribling, Margaret Shofner SulliWe're glad to see Mrs. Sullivan in the Navy.
van. Carl Tassey Tenpenny, Char- out again. The flu bug must have
There were a lot of sore feet on
les Hugh Thomas. Billy Edwin bitten her.
Armistice Day when the ROTC boys
Whitlock. Ethel Kimbrough WilJoyce Payne, have you changed had to march to town and back.
liams. Lucas Winfree. Mrs. Edna your major We're been seeing you
If you think it won't make you
Windrow. James E. Winton, Jacob around the music building a
lot sore, just try it sometime when you
Thomas Wise. Wade Clifton Wiser. lately, haven't we?
have to run to keep up with the
Mrs.
Ethel
Womack,
Mitchell
Lyon's homecoming committee is monster in front of you; and, also,
Wright. David Youree, Katherine
composed of Joyce McMillan, chair- to keep the guy behind you off your
Burks Youree.
man. Hazel Ferrel, Joyce Baxter and heels.
ffj

"It's Been Hillarious—Come Join The Fun'
By BARBARA WITHAM

top ■torts i■■ tartllng

LYON LINES

Mary Lib Drewry.
Who is this handsome UT man
The band has been working on
the routine for the TPI game.
We
hear they will be shooting for eagles.
The Raiders have a good cfaanoe
to beat Vandy. Let's all be there to
cheer them on to victory. After all.
we boast a 5-2 schedule while Vandy
baa won only one game. Good luck,
OOyB.

UONESBOYS

The hot dog stand's business on
the second floor isn't doing too well.
Let's help them out and buy a hot
dog. 11 don't guess you know I got
a free hot dog for each advertisement ).
Coach Greer is still trying to figlire out who lias been shooting the
firecrackers every night and not
getting caught. Delayed fuses eaable them to get in their rooms beforc the firecrackers go off.

v.

CAMPUS
ROUND-UP
Liz Hay

The SIDE-LINES

iitiim IND COLUMN ii'iioi:

inHOOfl

lin McKinstry. Dimple Moncrief, Betty
St. John. June Robinson, M
npenny, Miry Will Cox,
DS Campbell, Shirk
Sue
(
i
|, Frances Patterson,
Pat Simmons, Howard Murrill, Nancey Harris,
PORTS I DITOB

, I ™ meT^r, - . uhe ~qUaUC,
club. PTA, and holds the offices of
secretary of the Physical Education
c ub. secretary of the sophomore
a

PLAYERS PRESENT ARENA CHRISMAS PRESENT

Merles "■'■'

Ktu^l

hls

\f TGr T«. fAntmi,
" o^'?
chairman of the MYF and
MIM,
10 LOntinUe ™
MSM and
SCU. Recently, she was publicity
J presldcnt
of the c0„
Sund
Ch0Se aS P
r 0f the C ba,tal
L'j11(.0< :^„„1 OtuJ.
"
!, ^l°
" School class at the present time.

v. .'ii Christmas holiday- drawing
of visitors from outer
near, the Buchanan 1
Midadventure in dimension
dle Tenne
te College are
220 thrill-puked n
putting Ihe finishing touches on
lover, then
their pre.ent to the school and the
i lie Mary el i hope yea will comment about the community. A new and dill,
>
i n,irll..
Tlie author of Thr i
I
..wed for yon If
theater will soon be heading the
I
talnmeni list for many stuIn lions, t.
Hlar type U
a deaf, dumb i
. i will get it for you. Write The theater i similar to the Cl
Theatre in Nashville which has acli'.x 90.
quired such county-wide fame. It
: v (ram the arena
theater which MTSC had last year.
The Players didn't stop when they
the Christmas presl DITOB
I-«< V ll.\i I ent, oh, no; in order that everyone
will be able to see the full facilities
UMMTANT EBfTOa
\M\\l>\ WAGOOMOI of the complete arena. Ihey hive
I play, and. al this point, the
::

„

of

Body his senior year He also played football for three years, and sorvcd on the annual staff. He was representative to the Nashville InterHigh Student Council for four
years, delegate to the Southeastern
omore and junior classes and of the conference of Student Councils for
Student Council her final year In
two years; and was voted Best All
addition to winning the D. A. R.
Around Sophomore
Rounding out
medal, she was elected as Best All lus high school career. Charlie was
Around and Most Popular girl.
awarded the American Legion medal
Outside or her school activities. and the Elks club scholarship.
Carolyn
was
representative to
upon entering MTSC in the fall of
Hands-Across-the-Sea sponsored by -o2 as „ frcshmall| charhe
tici.
Youth Incorporated and was run- pale{| m tne Drama club Bcta club
ner-up in the Miss Nashville high and ROTC
Tnis
hc ,s sprv.
school beautycontest
,
vice.president of the SophoEnter.ng MTSC in the fall of '52, more class prt.sidenl of tne MSM
our attractive g.rl-of-the-week con- and a member of tne supreme Court
tinued her interest in campus work. and the Tnck and Sabre club

A PLEA TO THE FACULTY

.idlers gave tests during coming week and
II em were delayed mid-terms. This IS the last home-

During Ws four ve;irs aL Du pont
hi

Boda]I Psychology club and
thc Sportsmanship Association of
Davidson county.
For two years
sne was a cheerleader and served as
In during her senior year.
Carolyn was secretary of her soph-

"We Welcome You Alumni! Please Enjoy Your Day

^mproteUnts^
and faculty have enjoyed preparing for it.

that of collecting Bibles HIT special interests include playing the
piano, swimming and popular, classical and semi-classical music,
From Old Hickory comes our
out-standing boy-of-the-week. Charlie Hodges.

JOHNNY BfJl U.
Bagwell, Kenneth Wayne Lyon, William HarBld ■ Sullivan.
SOCIETY 1.1)11 OK
ELIZABETH HAY
Joyce Cooper. Frances Carter, Jean
Hudgens, Dot Dickey, Hail toed, Donna Boyd, Jean Gregory.
' l.lll I 1)11 (lit
LOIS ANN STEDMAN
.11 M( IDITOR
HELEN WARREN
Library Reporter
Charles Abel
iUon Reporter
Sue Adamson
BUSINESS MANAGES
BARBARA WITHAM
Business Assistant
Charles Willis
( IR<TI.ATION MANAGER
JOYCE PAYNE
Circulation Staff—Shirley Hayes, Lila Maybrcy, Marlon Askins, Mary
Elizabeth Lunn, John Thrower, Jimmy Swindle.

can be opened.
The new play in the i
r will be "See How They Run."
a hilarious comedy that keep everyDOdy 00 the run. and I do mean on
the RUN. Under direction of Mr.
Lane Bout well, the liming and char. tic actions, which
t.al In tlii- farce, have been polished
T."
After each performance, open
will be held for the patrons,
and during each intermission, refreshments will be served in one of
thc outer rooms of the theater.
This group of students has worked at a terrific rate to give us this
new theater and amusing play, and
with the support of all of us they
will go on to bigger and better
things for our benefit.

Above Mr. Lane Boutwell, dramatic director is giving character directions to the cast for
"See How They Run" which will open the new arena theater. The masks are gold, hung
on forest green walls. Left to right, (first row) Euple Gilbert, G. P. West and Duncan
Everette. Second row: George Pidcock, Sara Dean and Bill Cain. Third row: Sammie
Lewis, Sue Durham and Dick Dillard. Open house will be held each night of the play
which will run through the first week of December.

It's almost
here yes. another
homecoming Overflowing with anticIpation, tussle; Joy and happiness irapidly approaching—the floats are
being built. Ihe dorms are being
decorated, all preparations are already In the -wing. Appear- that,
many cute Floats arc going to spring
up—many cute girls have already
sprung, as they commence to prepare for their reign over the events
of the great day.
Congratulations lo Neuva Sharp
who was recently elected Homecoming queen. Also, heaps of orchids to
Barbara
Ketchersid
and Lenora
Barbara who wene elected senior
class attendants, to Ernestine Miles,
junior attendant; to Peggy Rose,
sophomore attendant. My. won't the
queen and her court look lovely as
they participate in the activities
which spotlight those girls of the
day.
Looks as if the spotlight turns
again, only this time to place four
other girls in its beam—Carolyn
Hoover, who is the football sponsor,
Peggy Ambrester and Joyce McMillian. the elected attendants; and
Joan Jernigan. who was chosen as

band sponsor will certainly receive
much attention come Thank-giving
day. Congrats girls, looks as if the
football team's and band'., choice
represents "the beFlash !
new committee just organi/ed—Authorities on approval of
caves and cavelife seem to be very
successful. Valuable information has
been gained concerning thc whereabout- of cave hie plus such minor
things as briars, mud. wet feel and
sneezes. For latest information, see
Marty McCullough, Billy Porterfield
and Ross Spielman
Hurry, hurry, hurry, here they
come—why. it's none other than
MTSC's very own—the ROTC boys
marching to that left, right cadence
as they add their colorful part to
Ihe Armistice Day parade. Say, those
ROTC Sponsors looked cute, didn't
they,
The Amazon Party really "lilt the
spot"—agree girls ? ? Seems that
everyone enjoyed the gals taking
over for a few hours!
See you at Vandy—Let's show em'
we have a school that's got plenty of
pep and team support.
Happy Homecoming, everyone ! ! !

THE
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SIDE-LINES
1953-54 Intramural Captains

Offense Plays
Take ETSC

ALONG THE
SIDELINES

Page Three

INTRAMURAL
OUTLOOK

Middle Tennessee State Blue
Raiders found their offense In top
shape here Saturday night as they
outscored East Tennessee State 3438.

Johnny DuVal
If there ever was to be a game on Jones Field in Murfreesboro, there'll be one there Thanksgiving Day. It would
be impossible for any other conference in the country, besides Ae Ohio Valley'to go through a season and build up as
much importance on one game as the 1953 OVC has.

By JAMES BAGWELL

With touch football rapidly coming to a close and thel
badminton series well on its way, the Intramural program I
for this quarter is off to a good start. The remaining contest, I
when you read this, will be wrestling. This Intramural willl
take place.the week of November 30 through December 4.1
That's less than two weeks off, and if you are planning onl
taking part in it, start your training as soon as possible. Coach I
Joe Black Haye shas often expressed the point that the main
trouble he has with the wrestling Intramural is that many
boys are out of shape and it is hard on them. So if you are
planning on entering, get into shape before your match and
it will be most beneficial to you.

However, the game set Raider
coaches to worrying about defense
andwhat would happen when the
™de™ £* Vanfe n ' " if"
™£^^^£&
staters for ..no galn„
However

The season is over for the other clubs, and that Turkey some of these <*me on cruclal Pkvs
Day tilt will decide who will be the conference champ, or
But.ln general, coaches and fans
aI k
champs, as the case may be. And if there's not a capacity \ « were forecasting a bad day
crowd on hand to see that contest, don't ask me why.
Cder^bTdtu" SSJS
Of course everyone knows the tilt brings together arch- before Saturday,
lsTSC T n
rivals Tennessee T ech, whose Golden Eagles have lost three
° «* UP ^ »™t downs in
ensl
contests, and the local Blue Raiders, up to this time loser to an
°"
™ battle that 8aw tnem
swap
onlr
two
ODDOnents
touchdowns
quarterstate
by quaroniy two opponents
^ ^^ E&st Tennesaee
^
Tech dropped their first encounter to powerful Memphis State, which, the following week, came to Murfre esboro,
only to go home a 26-20 loser. Of course the Raiders dropped
their first to conference foe Eastern Kentucky. The Maroons
then journeyed to Cookeville to help the Eagles celebrate
homecoming by getting whipped, 7-0.
The big surprise came when TPI went to Johnson City to
take on Eslt Tennessee State. They were jolted 21-13_«d
now had two setbacks, taking the third on the chin a wee*
later from powerful Miami of Ohio, 44-6.

>w before they finally eked out
another truining victory,
Bobby Young came back to star in
^^iZTt^ZLZl —
fZly^o^SLT^TZ
executed ground game behind Ken
5*» and ^aneisReynoidsitenerai^TL^XXfSS
for 30 ^^ on mumm MeMtlOB „
match MM run that set up what

Middle Tennessee had its surprise, too, in Florence, Alabama A couple of scoring opportunities feU by the wayside
in the Raiders 14-0 loss to the Lions.
It was really useless, however, to even spend the time
in looking over the past records, since they don't mean a
thing when the two clubs tangle.
A win for the Golden Eagles would give them another
title and knock Middle Tennjssee into third place behind
Eastern Kentucky. Naturally Eastern will be sitting back on
their heels waiting for the outcome that will bring them a
nid place berth, or a triple tie for the crown. Such would
be the case if the Raiders come through.
But don't let the records fool you into thinking Tech is
not as powerful as ever. Besides their three setbacks, they
have victories over the league's toughest: Eastern Kentucky,
Western Kentucky (34-21), Murray State (9-0), and Morehead
0). besides a win over the Raiders' victor, Florence State

The captains of Intramural teams standing before the trophies for '53 are from left to
George Stotser, green team; Jack Benz, white team; Johnnie Duval, brown team;
George Brown, red team; Ben Hurt, orange team; Quentin Lane, blue team; and Don
Jackson, yellow team. Tom Lambert, captai n of the black team, was not available for the
picture.

right:

ZZ^SHSLJ^JSZ .S^*.
SSSSSSSSXl
awage ^ . M yard pass to
Gamer Ezeii for the first Raider
score and kicked four extra points,
Both Ezell and Rather proved
Z2tt*SXtt*Xl
Tickets for the homecoming game, MTSC vs. TPI, are
Zo^TLV^oZ 5J&3
^ ^ ,or M JtiTAa m ^^ M(1 available at the bookstore.
Students may obtain "wife or date" tickets from the
In u^ llne lt wa8 Howard Aisup,
bookstore
prior to Thursday for $1.08. Adult tickets to
hn
Hayes
and
Billy
Rogers
that
j0
the student section will cost the usual $2.00 if the adult
were credited with a majority of the
is accompanied by a student. "Wife-date" tickets will be
tackles. Aisup probably played his
sold only on presentation of the student activity card.
best defensive game of the year as
Children's tickets are 60 cents and are not reserved.
he was all over the field attempting
to
Tickets for the Vanderbilt-Raider game will be availstop the potent Buccaneer nmS^^^^S^SS able at the bookstore.
Organized buying homecoming supplies for floats, etc..
' 'THR.LL CONTEST5"_A RAIDER SPECIALTY
^do^TtieTvoS £JS at the bookstore will receive the customary discount. All
The current Middle Tennessee team has provided about EzeU ^ ^e flret two ^m, ot merchandise not damaged may be returned for credit. Exthe best games, from the "thrilling" standpoint, that any pay vnc came rlght „** ^o, tra effort has been made by the bookstore management to
i COUld hope for.
Pete Wileon climaxing a ground make the necessary supplies available for the homecoming
festivities.
It was evident in the Western opener that Middle Ten(Continued an Page Sin
as outplayed offensively, and had to rely on a topnotch defense (a recovered fumble and blocked kick) to prohe 13-0 vfin. On different occasions Western threatened,
to the one, the eight, the three, and the eight.
Then again against Eastern in Richmond, they kept the
-amp koing strong until a safety in the fading minutes of the
By JOYCE COOPER and
year.
school team for four years oefore
..I a clincher, and threw water on what little fire
FRANCES CARTER
This half-back began his college coming to MTSC. Dick took a leave
This week's honorees for RAID- football career with a touch-down of absence from the team until this
;njc, the Raider outfit.
I iv StavP wm '6-0) was one Of those back-and-forth ERS OF THE WEEK are the fifteen ln tne first same of the season, season when he resumed his poellhat keep yOU Pn ed8e An earlv touchdown netted senior Raiders who are playing their Since «>en h* has been responsible Uon as guard.

Get Football Tickets, Homecoming
Supplies At MTSC Bookstore

ALUMNI RECEPTION
TO PRECEDE DANCE
Immediately following the homecoming game a special recepuon for
returning students will be held in
the union buuding. it win provide
+
v
a chance for old friends to meet and
. , _
., . .
..
chat. The new 21 inch screen Admirai television set bought by the
ASB win be ln the lobby in time
for the reception,

Something new has been added to the Intramural pro-l
gram this year and they are the class managers. In the past,
the captain of each team has had the job of getting his men
to take part in the Intramural contests. This year, however,
four men have been added to help the captain see that the
members of his team know of the contest and to arouse in-1
terest in it. These helpers, or rather class managers, will
be responsible for bringing to the attention of the team members the time, place, and opponent in their next Intramural
contest.
The following are listed in order below as follows:
Team, Captain, Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior
Yellow—Don Jackson, John Thrower, Don Clark, Donald
Justice, Frank Giles
Blue—Quentin Lane, Harry Branson, Bobby Derryberry,
Charles Pigg, Glenn Carson
Brown—Johnny DuVal, Al Phillips, Johnny DuVal, J. C.
Duncan, No Senior
Green—George Stotser, Norman Derryberry, George
Scott, Roscoe Spielman, Bobby Osteen
Orange—Ben Hurt, No Freshman, Sid Corbin, W. C.
Johnson, George Haley
Red—George Brown, James McBride, Jim Windsor,
Da
,Y,|d Singer, Sidney McGrew
^ White-^Jack Benz, No Freshman, Raymond Hunter, Vernon
Dews, Howard Aisup
DI„„I. T>„
i
v. . rv 1 «
«
mm.
Black—Tommy Lambert, Dick Bratten, Bernard Street,
Gamble,
James
White
Johnny
There they are, the men who will probably be asking
you to come with them and help your Intramural team win,
so by all means, don't be a bad sport and say you won't, if

The reception will last until time £J"jfL^ffS g° £Hf thCm'- * 22S y°U WU1 £&**
for the dance at 9:00 p.m. AII alum- enjoy * and &1 some good exercise while you are at It.
ni are asked to please register. The
ASB will provide a special alumni "DEAR STUDENTS"
guide which will include a schedule
of the entire days acuvities.
. There is fun for all in the intramural program at MTSC.
This means that everybody on the campus is invited to par——
——
' tfcipate whenever possible or to come and cheer their friends
to victory. Right now the teams are playing for the crown
in both touch football and badminton. It's fun to win; just
ask Pete Haynes who scored the only touchdown in a tight
game between the Green and the Blue. Check with Bernard
caUon.
Street and Carl Cooper and see if they didn't enjoy rolling
When asked about the football over the Whites in a 24 to 7 victory last week. Ben Hurt is
team this year, he said, "Best team proud of his Orange being on top of the ladder but he is
we've had in the four years I've being followed closely by Tommy Lambert's Blacks and Don
been here. The boys have worked Jackson's Yellow.
Badminton is in the spotlight with the finals for both
Eg^ZZL 22the singles and the doubles being played on Wednesday night,
-« '^ ™«
November 18. The competition has already gotten quite
keen, and it is sure to be a battle to the finish on the birdie
The pass which Bobby Osteen in- courts for the championship that night.
tercepted in the Western game and
Another activity this fall will be the annual cross country
the difficult tackles he made startrun
starting
on Wednesday afternoon the 18th of November.
ed him off with a ••bang" on the
This run begins at 3:30 on the track around the football
Raider's list of valuable players.
field, circles the rear of the college farm along the Halls
c
lZr"rZZ
pike,
the
up
on.
team. He Is also
captain T'Z.
of the Hill
... .*..
«'. beside
,
...Tennessee
, Blvd.,
—
' and winds
,
K, back
.
baseball team and senior heavy- the track in front of the stands. Come over and see this event
weight wrestler. He Is a member of from the football stadium.
The intramural program is interested in introducing new
the physical education, industrial
activities throughout the year. Coach Hayes, the director of
At Forrest hign scnooi. Osteen was the
that win
will improve
me program, welcomes any suggestions mat
£
^ thfi
ogram so that more students may participate in the
^ „
f
He comes large election of activities.
„ play
,
famll
of baseba
from a famlly
baseball
Rock Hardaway,
has „ved on a ,arm all his Ufe and
Student Manager Intramurals
was awarded the state ^^^ de.

Senior Raiders Of The Week

,,„ b„, iVta H» Wen* was called on to halt ™™>^X.TZ£ ?%* ^™TSt£?Z
ttXS the to- ,et came her, a^lns, Memphis State SJBSlWi'S BZXS2ZSSXI

play
v Tech, too.
.....
,
Bill Filer
And again on November 7 the Raiders spoiled Murray s
homecomine bv roaring back from a two touchdown deficit
BUI E_tter, Pj**» *■«"• «■ the
to Win 28-25.
Raider squad. He'was alternate caP:
Sn it is evident that no better football COUld be played tain of the DuPont high school team
MUiseviucmwaiiw
Hickorv where he earned
than IS being played by the Big Blue. And 1
ta^Old^ Mckory jhew he earned
four football letters.
• With the coming of the Vanderbilt game this weekend ^%™™*Z™%«%
club, the aviation club, and
comess one
of those
affairs
we ui
uniac unpredictable
uUFlu^-.v ,""":.„
. ,;„>„ mistaken Physical education club.
Those who say Vandy has no team are a ""le mistaken.
^
&s me
t foo(bal]
thrlUs tne
With, a new coach and a sophomore backfield no team could
Kentucky Alabama,
hopei to beat teams like
HKe Georgia
ueorgia Tech
iecn, wmui.»,,
«.«.,-...-, Rame wlth Vanderbilt when tne
the
Bavlor and any others in that calibre who are rated tne tops Raider
d scored agalnst them
in the nation
,.
Bill describes the Blue Raider
Rut then on the Other hand, these same people would team as ..one of the hardest hitting
still t^ mistaken if they thought the Commodores would teams we have had In the last fdur
h.v„ f fi. 1 riav aeainst a team that Can, and will, Show the years and I believe we can defeat
£5ril t Z t takS to come'with a few timely touchdowns. TPI."
SP
a ^ iI do
A aUiiivo
nnlv a Tew
and very
very-UA,
few, ttouchdowns
„
„ Rather
„ ,u
And
believe thi?
that only^a
tew ana
Garnett
will give somebody a Victory in Saturday S game ii COUICiw
Co-c.iptain Garnett Rather will be
Vanderbilt's often-times porous defense and Middle Tennes- one of the most missed la ers on
ST up-to-now topnotch defense Will spell the difference. tne grldiron next season. He has
We'll know soon.
m P»ay«t half-back for the Raiders for

the fans.
Rather s most outstandmg game
««•• season was against Memphis
State."^
""
Garnett
nttrihutes his fnothall pfuarne
" allnDutef nis I0OtDau el
„ciency ^ his early retiring hour.
George Stotser confirms the fact
that
^t Co-rnett is in bed b, io:oo each
night.
when askpd if hp ,hou-nl tne
when
asked ^if he thowgh the
team couidbeat vandy. he simply
re lies
Su
""
-P ' ——
Dan Thweatt
, ^n Thweatt, Raider center, wears
j er
65
Th>s five-foot e even inch
D ff
^"enr°"ed »« »e University of
W>0
g a
^"? «er graduating from Litf
^l^Ll ^ ZT™„ l»?1,l
<T*?BZ .„
JS?
transferred
to MTSC.
At MTSC Dan ta a member of the
-j- club and Cnurch of Christ
group. He and his wife Uve on the
campu,.

SlhSS. wherreyherSDlaved J«SS

Senior 7™^"^ **

—
New Officers Elected
For Agriculture Club
The Agriculture club of Middle
Tennessee State College met Monday night ln the Agriculture buildir« on the college farm to elect
officers for the coming year.
Tom Hill, president; Paul Heiss.
vice president; Elam Carlton, secretary-treasurer; Jimmie Sullivan,
reporter; Thad Perry, sergeant-at-

arms; and Clak Gannon, parliamertarian.
One of the main functions of the
Agriculture club will be to provide
a better social life for students
majoring ln this field, or any one
interest* in any way ln Agrlculture. Those Interested in the club
are Invited to attend the next

rung MIOI/, uurneii was
De president of his freshelected vice
man class.■ .For
_.
he has played on the coUege tennis
team. He belongs to the "T" club
and physical education club. Those
e
may find that Garnett Is a talented
at 6:15 p m.
The club is under the sponsorship Piano player.
of
In 1852. Garnett made AU-OVC
of the
the staff
staff members
members of
of the
the MTSC
MTSC
and may be ln line for it again this
Agriculture Departmert.

and

the

entire

I performances

you

given Murfreesboro.

BOBBY YOUNG
MTSC Fullback
Nashville, Tenn.

. HS.'ZrJZFZ
feet four and weighs 225.
TuUahoma. he 5 a
the high school there,
where he lettered three years in
football. After graduation, Jim attended tne UnlVersity of Georgia
and transferred t0 MTSC as a Jun.
lor.
A physical education major, he is
^JJJ ~ bio]ogy and ^xuntlon.
active member of the
m ls
P'h ys Edu
lasl
vear
ls now
now president
last year. He
"e is
Presiaent of
"'
^r
the T Club and is a f
^^
of the Supreme
Als0 he „
to be
in
oe listed
iisiea in -who's
wnos who
wm, m
American colleges and universities ••
After his army "career" he plans to
become a coach.
gree
-Big Jim" expressed the opinion
3^ ranked second ta tne
Df the entire team when asked Soutneastem wrcstUng conference
ab Ut the C m,ng Van d>
°
, ?
.
, ' ■nd,3PI •"■ ^ear Next summer he Plans t0
8ameS:
Were BOi B
"
„ ? L0^'",^6 do aerlal cr°P dustln
* ^^^ he
games and really play hard." When has
tten nis
llot.s Ucense wnlle
quesuoned about this year's team he t ^^^
,^ ,.with mtle luck we couId
«
P
been
an
undefeated
team."
Bobby Young
ha ve
By Bill Tulloss
Ellis H. ft"Setter known as

of the NashviUe Banner

Murfreesboro is Proud

OUR HATS ARE PFF

lege in a small town. Murfreesboroans will argue you down that Bobby
ls ,he
roughest, toughest, most hardto-stop^plunger
around.
vanderbilt
willAnd
knowthey
it
»
dl
»ncn «e «aw»^ »nva« uwaey
commodores '
have a
argument.

Raiders in scoring with 68 points.
Besides his rushing prowess, the
Raider dandy is a top passing threat.
He has for
connected
four
eight
heaves
83 yardsonand
twooftoucha^dlfference" East
TennesL" StatefcinTur' WoM
remarked after Saturday mght.s of.

The 180-pound senior pile-driver
currently ranks 10th in the nation
in rushing offense—and he's played
against some of»the stiffest small
-nllooo cnmru>tltinn
coUege competition.
J"^/^ Carrie, ?or1

tensive thriller. "I don't know that
we play against any better player,
He's just great, that's^ all."
And that's been the usual rival
coach's COmi
comment following a game
~1th Middle Tennessee this season.
BHoward Aisup
By
Don Whitfield
neat 6.3 yard average,
One of the main reasons why the
His performance Saturda;
a word, Raider's opposition has been held
"magnificent
y
has ^^ n,ne to^h. ls ..Blg" Howard Aisup. Howard ha.
downs and kicked 14 extra points been a thorn in the back to opponthus
(Continued on Page Six)
thus far
far this
this season
season to
to lead
lead the
the

Kenneth, we thank you

GARNETT,

for the fine work you have

and the other members of

done on the MTSC foot-

be rooting for the team

our fine team.

ball team. Keep it up.

Thanksgiving.

style past T.P.I."

and

have

KT,

Tommy is a Cadet Lieutenant
Colonel in the MTSC ROTC.
This player is married and lives
on the college camp.
piek Hawk
Cick
Dick HawfSrS'on
Hawk started on the
the Raider
Raider
team In his freshman year. He
played on the South Pittsburg high

grauuaiea lrom unon i«6i' oi-nuwi
In Nashville where he lettered for

of

Raider Lineup for the fine

M

listed on the
tell too much
»«»»»—»»■ —
— »---■where he lettered four years in Just that his number is 20 his last
>tball and two _years in track, n.mejs Young and that he plays
This six foot one 225 pounc
But to foUowers of Middle TenIncludes reading and good music on
nessee State College he is Bobby
his list of hobbies.
A se^or'uhuereplanrSeeto_maJee £! JuTabcTth^bS''d^ulltac^
army nis lutu« career u ..eu«: jo»
chl
eld's"
teaching.
is ever
to puU on the Blue and White
cides against
agamst ^
^u "Ham"
"*"» JJ
0f the Riders
n
majoring in Physical.^a"°n *"* M.\
I_J
Although lL,-„
playing ,„
for .a _M
small _*.
colminors in history, biology ana eau

Congratulations To You
Bobby,

- »— „

you,
the

Captain

Aisup,

Raiders.

We'll

TO

YOU

"Strut in

HOWARD ALSUP

GARNETT RATHER

KENNETH DUKE

MTSC Captain

MTSC Alt. Captain

MTSC Quarterback

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Nashville, Tenn.

McMinnville, Tenn.

W$t

HENRY DRUG COMPANY

FERRELLS STUDIO

COLE'S SPORT SHOP

COOK'S CAFE

THE

Page Four
Aquatics Plan Pageant
MTSC'» Aquatic Club met for the
d iimp Thursday night. No». mtoer 1? at the pool. The entire
i luk was present for the making of
1 icUires for the MLOLANDER.
Twa attractive girls were selected
. candidates for the title o' (
< jueen Tliey arc Mlckie Jackson
: 'iid Peggy McQuiddy
Preparation for the Spring water
) igeaiit i.s now taking plase so as to
) »re a bigger and better show next
> /ar. dub members are urged to
ti ■» in any suggestions that they
might have concerning the pageant,
w member* whu-h were welcomed at Uie first meeting are: Levonne
Wiley, Jimmy Burr. Barbara Baker.
Mi kie Jackson. Dorothy Abernathy,
Lc ire Preedal. Jerry Ann Moore.
Ann Patton, Carolyn Deprie.st. Prances Calvin and Wilma Derell.

SIDE-LINES

Wednesday, Nov. 18,1953

Burnett, Hix, Cain
Receive National
Guard Commission

At 9:00 o'clock A. M.. Noretnber
a. 3. and 4. the following men spoke
at Walter Hill School. They were:
Monday—Dr. Will Bowdoin; Tuesday—Dr. Gene Sloan; Wednesday—
Dr Jim Swann.

arrangements. She said many materials were available for these kinds
of bouquets, and may be treated in
various ways, such as painted, or
dyed any color that fits with the

By TE;D MORGAN
Hello, what's this? To be sure,
Dr. Belt Keathley talked in asthree MTSC students received disembly at Smyrna School at 9:45
rect commissions as second lieutenA af . last Tuesday morning.
ants with the 168th Military Police
Battalion, a national guard urit in
Nashville. The commissions were
Last Thursday, Dr. Bealer Smothawarded them prior to their deparerman and Dr. Belt Keathley atture for summer training by the
tended the meeting of Tennessee
Adjutant-General at the Memorial
Professors' Education AdministraHotel in Nashville. July 21. of this
tion, held at Memphis State Colyear.
lege
Commissioned were William B.
Cain. Billy Hix, and Jack A. BurDr. Keathley and Dr. Swann atnett to the officer grade of second
tended the Southern College Personlieutenancy. U. S. Army. Following
al Association at Peabody College
their commissions they assumed
last Monday morning.
company admiristrative responsibilities while with the 168th M.P. battalion in its annual summer trainat Fort McClellan. Alabama.
The MTSC float which won second prize in the Armistice Day parade in Murf reesboro is ingWhile
over the duties of
shown above. On the float are ROTC sponsors. Seated in car, left to right, are Joyce Gar- eompary taking
of the unit
ner, Betty Jo Hyde, and Peggy McQuiddy. Standing are Betsy Speer, Jean Gregory, Mar- during its commander
two week training period
With your help, Martin, garet Coleman and Carolyn DePriest. The theme of the float was the tomb of the Un- at McClellan,
Bill Cain got his first
known soldier.
taste of command responsibilities.
the Readers are tare to The ROTC will present their sponsors, drill team and band during the homecoming cele- He is to take full authority at the
post of company commander the
brations.
defeather those T.P.I.
first of November.
FilUrg in at the capacity of ExEagles. Good luck on the
ecutive Officer with his organizaJet Flyer
tion, Jack A. Burnett leaves behind
him his past duty of platoon sergame.
geant. He will share with the other
Much of the success of the Raid- James Maney, N. C. Maney, Mrs. N.
officers the training of the enlisted
er team this year is due to mem- C. Maney, E. E. Miller, Jr., Dick
men over whom they now command.
berships in the 1953 Blue Raider Martindale. Robert L. Martin. Dr.
A member of the 168th M.P. BatMatt B. Murfree, J. B. Medlin, Ed
Club
which
reached
a
total
of
368,
MARTIN McCULLOUGH
talion when the Korean war broke
including 44 local firms. This is Mingle. Leslie Merrill, Dr. J. E. Morout in 1951, Burnett was sent to
the largest membership in the his- ris. Buddy Miller. Tommy Martin.
MTSC Guard
that theater of operations and retory of the club which supports Hilary T. Martin, Leonard T. Mansmained there for ten months in
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
the athletic program of MTSC. field, Fisher Morton, Charles M.
Taejon as an M.P. Jack, who makes
Members of the club are listed be- Murphy. James H. Mullins, Brad
his home in Gallatln, is a third
Miller. William E. Mason.
low.
quarter sophomore majoring in phyJohn Nelson.
Joe Netherland.
Max Arnold. Fred Amette. Dr.
sical education and aspires to coach
Carl E. Adams. Ben Agee. Bill Allen. Hicks Neal, Joe E. Nunley, Marcus
scholastic or collegiate sports after
Lytle Arnette, Ed Alsup. Dr. E. B. Mitchell. L. E. Nuchols. Sol Orbit.
graduation.
Allen, Sr.. Frank Butler. Mrs. Frank J. Murphy O'Brien. Sam Ogilvie,
The Korean crisis likewise sent
Butler. Jimmy D. Brandon. Col. James C. Odom. George Osburn,
Billy Hix to a Korean theater of
John Bradley, N. C. Beasley, James Herman Osteen.
operations. He guarded prisoners of
T. Boykin, W. D. Bowdoin, Elmer
war at a P.O.W. compound on noTHOMAS LEWTER
Charles
Phillips,
Mrs.
Phillips,
A. Bain. Dr. J. B. Brown. Doc Wattorious Koje Island. Shortly followRoy
Padgett.
Aubrey
Parker,
James
son Butler. J. P. Burnette. Guy
Aviation Cadet Colonel Thomas ing his release from active duty, he
Battle. Jr.. Roy Byrn. C. R. Byrn. D. Parks, J. B. Proctor, Homer Lewter. former MTSC student, will attained connections with the 168th,
Clarence Brown, Henry K. Butler, Powell, Fount Pitts, Dr. Peck. Howand on hearing of its reorganizagraduate December 16 from his
tion, rejoired his old outfit. As an
Mrs. H. K. Butler, L. T. Brown, ard Penuel, Kenneth Pace, Lee Pate,
basic
training
phase
at
Laredo
Air
Robert E. Brown, Tom Brown, John John T. Parker. W. L. Puryear, N.
officer, Hix will be in charge of the
W.
Powers,
Homer
Pittard,
Myers
Force
Base
in
Texas.
At
that
time
Bass. William Bragg. W. T. Blair.
motor-pool and supply functions of
Parsons.
he will receive his commission as
D. E. B. Baldwin. Doyal Branson.
the organization. Billy, a third
an officer in the USAF and his
We can't close for the Dave G. Battle, David R. Burnett,
Renshaw Motors, Earl Roberts, wing5 as a jet pilot. The rank of quarter sophomore majoring in preBranson. Guy H. Buchanan, Mrs. Earl Roberts. Robert Richard- Aviation Cadet Colonel which he law with education as a minor, is
game, but we can wish Coyle
Bui Burch.
son. Spencer Reed, James E. Rals- now holds is the highest in the on the football team here at MTSC.
His home is in Gallatin.
Dr. J. E. Carlton. Dr. Calcott. ton, Rogers and Tucker Service Sta- aviation cadet program.
you, Van, and the Raiders Randolph Crutchfield. Harvey tion. Maxie Runion. R. J. Rawding,
During the Korean conflict, Bill
Af
t" graduation. Lewter will con- Cain remained at Fort Meade,
Clark. P. W. Carter, George Camp- W. T. Ralston. Hermon Rades, Max
the best of luck for the bell, Burton Carnahan, James K. Rutherford, John R. Rucker, Roy tinue flying jets and enter his final Maryland as an M.P. for 21 months.
Larry Shearin. Ewing twelve weeks of advanced training Contact with the re-organized guard
K. Clayton, John Cox, Gordon Ray Simpson.
where he will be indoctrinated into unlt following his separation from
Cox, Jules Crockett, Mac Carter, C. Smith
game with T.P.I.
fighter gunnery tactics.
active duty promptly gave him comF. Campbell. Reid Conder. Charles
A. B Smith, Q. M. Smith, George
mand of a platoon which he kept
Cates. Store Craddock, C. L. CumSmartt, Jimmy Stalling. Dr. George
Lewter entered the Air Force in until the date of his commission to
mings. Ed Cannon, Otho Cannon.
Joe N. Dearman. Barton Dement, H. Stephenson, Duncan M. Smith. September. 1950, and served two second lieutenant. Coming from
Dr. B. S. Davidson. John Dixon. W. Cromer Smotherman, Aultman San- years In New Hampshire before en- Harriman, Tennessee. Cain is ir. his
VAN REED
E. Delbridge. Gilbert Dickey. Bu- ders. Al Sullivan, Jr.. Howard Smith, tering Aviation Cadet Training in second year at MTSC as a third
quarter sophomore, pre-law student
lean Davis" Procter Datkm.' Jack Brock Sanders. Gene Sloan, Saf-T- October. 1952.
MTSC Guard
He is also very active as a cabinet
H. Deere. Ira B. Daniels. Bob Es- Cab, Gilbert Shearin, JrDalton
nis cadet trainj
consisted 0,
representative in the Veterans' Ork.-w. S. H. Edwards. Fred Ezell. Stroop. Dr. CN. Stark, Standard thfee montns
Gainesville, Fla.
flignt at 1MA.
Kenneth Ezell, Elmer Elrod, Thomas OH Co.. John W. Swafford, Hubert land AFB ^ gan Amonio_ Texas. ganization here on the campus.
Commenting on how it feels to
Eskew. H. O. Erickson. James Estes. Swann. Howard Smith. Doyle Smith, prQm there he waj. ^ tQ Columbus
hold a commission with the Natioral
Lawrence Freeman, Russell Follis, Ix'onard Staggs.
Miss, and began his primary phase Guard. Cain had this to say to any
Dudley Fletcher. Myrtle Fought.
Dr. Lloyd Smith. Herbert Smith, of training which lasted six months. interes'ted par(iegi „A man can get
W. T. Gernardt. Henry Guermon- Jonn D Sanford c c Slms Bealer He was chosen an honor graduate
prez, Gilbert Gordon. B. B. Gracy, Smotherman. O. M. Tarver, W. H. of his class and transferred to La- a better deal out of the National
Guard than any other reserve com111 Jack Goodrich, E. G. Gulll, J. Trevathan, Ralph Thomas, T. M. redo where he is now in training.
porent."
D. Greer, Dr. George Goodall, John Tapley. Sr., Tip Top Barber Shop,
Garret. T. N. Gregory. Charles Ed Todd, Clifton Tucker, A. L. Todd.
Qreer, Mrs. Charles Greer, Charles
• ifijTnS JS^eSLStnl JJ"- Moffitt Discusses
C.ixans, Hugh Gladish. Fred Grynar
Templeto
' Manassas High School in Memphis Winter Floral Bouquets
der.
John Holloway. Wiley Holloway. !T P. «aK,0r,I°lber,tHnd,B,a,^am' «ty '« tftTsmrthern Association. With Home Ec Girls
Toy * Hobby Shop. John L. Uhlmn. Tne Mana,s:is HiK„ St.hno, „ . col.
S. F. Houston. T. H Hord. Jr., RolJr., Eddie Voorhies Bob Vassar, Joe
scnoo, ronsiMing of hooo stu.
The Home Economics Club held
lie M. Holden. R. A. Huddleston, Van Sickle, James Vaughn, Melvin ored
j.n.s
its regular meeting Monday, NovemThomas F. Holden. Baxter Hob- Vaught, C. B. Vickers.
TOMMY, we are glad good. Alf Huddleston. Leonard Hill,
oer 9, at 5:45 p.m.. with approximately
fifty-six members present.
Dr. Sam Hay. Forney Hoover, HarS. H. Woods. B. W. White, Eugene
A lecture was televised from the Afu.r a >hort business meeting, a
you chose MTSC.
old Henslee. E. R. Harris. J. S.
Ins, W. H. Westbrooks. Neil TV station irto a classroom for the
Holmes, Jr.. Reid Hooper. Norman Wright. Bob Wcathcrford. Jake first time last summer. The director Vt,ry jnIt.resting and enlightening
program was presented by Mrs. Mofl. ilasty. Frank Hayes, J. Frank Warden. Joe Wolfe. T. B. Woodof the institute of journalism at
Best of luck to you and
more, John D. Wiseman. R. A. Wal- Free University in West Germany fit of Ryons Florist.
Mrs. Moffit discussed various ways
Jimmy Jackson, Carlyle Jennings, it.r. Clyde White,
Ridy White, spoke about "The Picture in Jourof making dried arrangements and
the Raiders on the Home- Clayton James. Sam Jared. Jr.. John Campbell Williams. G G. Waggoner, nalism."
the proper containers for these
Jolly, W. L. Jennings. Homer Jones, Aubrey Weatherby. Willie Wright,
Jennings A. Jones, John Jewell. Guy Young. J. R. Young. Edwin
coming game.
School. Murfreesboro Pure
John N. Jenkins. W. D. Judd, Horace Ayers, Allen Plumbing Company, Flight
/"Lime Milk Company, Murfreesboro Bank
Jones. J. K. Kaufman, Melvin Binford - Kearney,
Knight, Cary Knight. John Kelton, Company, Bnnkleys Fine
Fine Foods.
Foods. * Trust. Ed Morris Motor Company,
Albert King. Jr., Charles F. Kerr.
Bell
Bell'Lumber
Lumber Company,
Company. Coca Cola,
Cola! Murfreesboro Motel,
Pnnce and
TOMMY PATTON
A I Lanl i. Bob Layne, Bettye cole's Sport Shop. Commerce Union Huddleston. Palmer Produce, J. G.
UttleflaM, Dr. Paul Lynn. W. T. Bank. Davidson Insurance & Farm- Phillips Lumber_ Company. Penny's
MTSC End
low... Norris Lovvorn. W. E. Land- Crs Produce. "41" Club, Firestone and Princess Theater, Rutherford
en, Paul Landers, W. C. Ledbettrr, Stores. Fite Feed and Seed Com- Courier, Raider Shirt Laundry, RanNashville, Tenn.
Richard La Roachc, Jim Lane, pany, Ellis Gray Mill & Grain Com- som Brothers, Rion Flower Shop,
Thomas R. Lawson.
pany, Groom Insurance Company, Sheriff's Office, Stone's River Motel,
T. K. McCorri, Lewis McCauley, Goldstein's. Harrison <5c Alexander. Standard Auto Parts, Tennessee
Foods, Torch Club, Woodfin FunerH. L. McCullough, Paul McKnight,
Home Roofing Company, Inter- al Home, Frances Riel, Elbert PatRoss McLain.
Miles
McMillan.
n McClanahan, Mason Mc- national Harvester. Jackson Motel, ty. Joe B. Hayes, A. N. Miller, J. R.
Crary, Ben H. McFarland, Dr. H. E. Jackson Bros. Garage, Murfrees- Ralston. George Gray. J. B. ThompMcTyi-e. L E. McCarty. Hubert Mc- boro Savings & Loan. Mid-State son.
Cullough. Robert McGowen, Wade ~
• I -WI.
S. McMurray.
Frank Marson. Frank Martin,

Blue Raider Supporters Number 368
As Largest Membership Back Athletics

LAMB'S GRILL

PRINCESS THEATRE

color scheme of the room er affair
at which the arrangement la to be
used.
After this Mr. Bandy auMto eur
picture for the MIDLANDEK.

We'll be in the stands
to see you, Bill, and the
Raider lineup, "ring" the
Eagles for us.
Good luck to you.

BILL ETTER
MTSC Tackle
Old Hickory, Tenn.

McGHEE JEWELERS

With your fine playing
Dick,

we can

"bank" on a Homecoming
Victory. The best to you
and the Raiders.

DICK HAWK
MTSC Guard
South Pittsburg, Tenn.

MURFREESBORO BANK & TRUST CO.

We

congratulate

■

■

CECIL ELOD'S FRENCH SHOP

The COMMERCE UNION BANK
Salutes -Ik* MM '
■

A
O !lA toA'itM «»rtV lf>\

you,

Ellis, for the fine playing
you and the Raiders have
done this season. Best of
luck on the Homecoming
game.
ELLIS HAMLETT
MTSC Tackle
Thomaston, Ga.

BELL JEWELERS

Thanks, For The Fine Performances
You Have Presented This Season

■

certainly

THE SIDE-LINES

Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1953

Homecoming Officials

^Public Speaking
EVERYDAY FinalsAtMTSC

Cheerleaders —
i Continued from page 1)
elected head cheerleader for
i He is the only boy on
squad and a sophomore. He is
sports editor of the annual
year.

The Tennessee representative in a
national public speaking contest
sponsored by the National Association of Soil Conservation Districts
and the Spencer Chemical Company
will be determined Monday, Nov. 23.
Judges for the event are: Dr. Lane
L. Boutwell, professor of English and
Public Speaking; Dr. C. N. Stark,
of the Department of AgriculCorner of Main and Blvd. head
ture, and Dr. Edward B. Baldwin,
t professor of Goegraphy. all of MTSC.

LOW PRICES

We send you, Mitchell
and the rest of the team
many thanks for the splendid games you have played this year.
We wish you the best of
everything.
MITCHELL JONES

COURIER PRINTING COMPANY

Working hard on plans for homecoming is the special homecoming committee. First row.
left to right: Nancy McClary; Joyce Cooper; Buck Collins, grana marshall; and Frances
Cooper. Second row: Guy Norton, assistant marshall; Durward McCord; Hutton Brandon,
assistant marshall; Bob Springer; and Larry Malone.
With the combined efforts of the students, faculty, towns pe ople, alumni and guests, this
may be best homecoming in the history of MTSC.

Grantland Rice II Honors
MTSC Alumni Coaches
Dan, we'll let you give
the Eagles a loan, but with
you, the Raiders will save
the Thanksgiving game.
DAN THWEATT
MTSC Center

MURFREESBORO FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Thanks, Jim, for helping the Raiders make this
season

a splendid one.

We'll be there to see you
cook that "eagle meat".

this
the
also
this

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because lie Flunked The Fin«er-!\ail Test

Don's high school experiences
•m many. Forensic work led the
list. He was Congressman in the
National Forensic League. Most of
Ills -peech work was centered around
cxtempcrancous speaking. He was a
delegate to Boy's State, cheerleader
and sports editor of his paper.
Since coming to MTSC. Don has
been cheerleader, sub-district officer of Methodist Student Movement,
Methodist Youth Fellowship recreation chairman and intramural captain.

BRINKLEY'S

MTSC End

Page Five

Here is a list or MTSC alumni who
are engaged in coaching: Doyle
Smith and Dave Adamson, Du Pont;
Hilary Martin and Angcllo Varallo,
East; Hale Harris. Htllsboro; Herschel Moore. Litton; Jim Kennedy.
West; Joe Davis, Donelson; Henry
The column continues. 'In addition Nance. Bellvue; Ralph Fleming and
to numerous prep coacnes who went Harold Hitt. Antioch; Brownie Robto MTSC. there are several top inson. Mt. Juliet: Jim Babb. Lebaflight college mentors from Midnon; Lee Pate, Bob Burkett. John
dle Tennessee State.
Swafford. Burns Phillips, MurfreesTennessee Tech's Patty
boro; Leonard Staggs and Cromer
Overall, who is in his 30th
Smotherman, Lawrencebury; Ken
year with the Eagles, Jesse
Shipp, Ed Sullivan. Fayetteville; Joe
Neely at Rice, and CharUe
Nunley. John Cix. McMinnvillr;
Murphy, now coaching the
Howard Gamble. Maxie Runion. Mt.
Raiders are three outstandPleasant; Jim Jackscv. Dean Holing college coaches who
land, Smyrna; Ralph Spangler,
played at MTSC
Ashland City; James Holly, CampOthers include Here Alley. Van- bellsville.
derbilt business manager of athletJoe
Davis.
Centerville;
Pete
ics and track coach; Julian Crocker
of East Tennessee State, Bill Burch Holmes, Franklin County; Rudy
Birmingham-Southern: Pat Mitchell, White, Huntland: Harold Reed, HohNortheast Louisana State; Andy enwald; J. B. Sharp, Lewisburg; Jim
Brooks. Georgtown. Ky.; and Dennis McCoy, Loretto; Billy Sullivan,
Hale. Athens College; Elbert Patty Lynchburg; Paul Burgess, Lynnville;
Bill Gunn. Oneida; Doug Watson,
and Charlie Greer of MTSC.
Head coacnes in the Nashville Petersburg; Robers McCown. PortInterscholastic League from MTSC land; Jack Deere, Pulaski; Jim Lane,
include Du Pont's Doyle Smith, Bell- Smithville; John Springer, Spring
vue's Henry Nance; Ralph Fleming,
Antioch; Joe Davis. Donelson; and
Brownie Robinson. Mt. Juliet.
MTSC alumni who are
•
now coaching some of the
state's top ranking midstate teams are Lee Pate,
Murfreesboro; Jim Babb,
Flowers for All
Lebanon | Leonard Staggs,
Lawrenceburg; Ken Shlpp,
Occasion*
Fayetteville; Howard Gamble. Mt. Pleasant; J. B.
1»7 Wect C«4Ufe St.
Sharp.
Lewisburg:
Jack
Deere. Pulaski; Harold Reed,
llohcnwald; and Joe Nunley. MrMinnvillr.
"Middle Tennessee Slate lays claim
to supplying some of the most prominent high school coaches in the
Mid-State area with over 60 coaches
being MTSC animnr. writes Grantland Rice II in one of his recent
"Around the Circuit" columns in the
Nashville Tonnessean.

Hartsville's Jean Gregory has had
On years cheerleading experience.
Being voted most outstanding and
most popular girl. Jan was football
Queen in 1953 and Future Farmer
Queen her junior year. She also
held positions of state song leader
of the FHA. Beta Club reporter,
and class philosopher.
Faye Presnell. former Whitwell
high student, acted as cheerleader
for six years. During her senior
year she received the highest awards
of the Volstate 4-H Club. She also
won the National 4-H public speaking contest. Other positions held by
Faye were class president for two
years, Home Ec president one year
and vice-president one year. She
held the presidency of the Methodist Youth Fellowship for four years.
In 1949, Faye was selected Future
Farmers of America Queen.

Hill; Fred Grider, Tullahoma; Joe
Getsay, Wartrace; Guy Buchanan.
Waynesboro; Joe Jackson, White
Bluff: Hoyte Owen. Woodbury; John
Bass, CMA; Robert Bass. Liberty;
Bill Blackman. Webb School: Harry
Logue. BellBuckle; Leonard Mansfield, Fayetteville; Jack Garrett. Kitrell: Charles Harmcning. Flintville;
Ed Hessey, Hillsboro; Reed Hooper.
Auburntown: Joe Love. Soddy: and J. B. Thompson and
Madden Warfield. Nashville elementary schools.

*•/!31 St. Harris Hill Rd., Williamivillt, N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

TV <

Outside the midstate area other
outstanding MTSC alumni who are
coaching are:
Frank Ford. Houston high. Houston. Texas; Charlie Martin. Huntsville.
Ala.;
Billy
McDonald,
Clarksdale, Miss.; Dick O'Steen,
Chattanooga: John Parker. Cartersville, Ga.; Emory Davenport, Denver,
Colo.; Reed Condor, Brewer's, Kentucky; David Burnett. Camp LeJune Marine Base and Charles Bean,
John Patten high, Chattanooga.
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LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN

■

A. L. SWTI I
0OWAIY
DftUOttSTS
Stationery — Magazines

GOLDSTEIN'S

^3^?

Compliments To The MTSC Cheerleaders
For The Fine School Spirit You Have Shown

Last year a survey of leading colleges
throughout the country showed that
smokers in those colleges preferred
Luckies to any other cigarette.

JIM LINCOLN
MTSC Tackle

H*r*'t a sad cotton tale: poor Paul was in a stew about his hare until his paw
wrote: "I ear you got a bun on because your girl left you. Now, lettuce look at
the bre'r facts. To get in on the bunny huggin', smart rabbits foot it down to
any toilet goods counter for Wildroot Cream-Oil, America's
biggest-selling hare tonic. So fuzz thing tomorrow, invest 29/
in a bottle or handy tube. Contains soothing Lanolin. Nonalcoholic Grooms the hare. Relieves annoying dryncss. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail
Test." Sheedy tried Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he's a jump
ahead of every Tom, Dick and Harvey. So what're you waiting fur? Get Wildroot Cream-Oil today, ana" ask for Wildroot
at your barber's. You're bound to like it!

A r-MKnepworth
Unusual Candies

This year another nation-wide survey
— based on thousands of actual student
interviews, and representative of all
students in regular colleges—shows that
Luckies lead again over all brands, regular or king size...and by a wide margin!
The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.

J SEW and SAVE
I

AT

THE
FABRIC
CENTER

Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies
taste better-for 2 reasons. L.S./M.F.T.
— Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And
Luckies are made better to taste better.
So, Be Happy—Go Lucky!

East Side of the Sq.

.*» '

JIM, you have been a *
great asset to the Raiders
this year.
We will be there to sup-

John Thomas, let's all
| have Eagle meat for Our
Univers'O""

Thanksgiving Dinner.
We're counting on you.

port you at game. Good ',
luck to all of you.

JOHN T. HAYES
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

JIM BALLARD
Where's your jingle?

MTSC End

BINFORD KEARNEY MOTOR CO.

McKNIGHT'S RESTAURANT

It's easier than you think to
make S25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles
—and we pay S25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky. P. O.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

A.T.Co.
PRODUCT

or <//&- J¥mtlica?i- i/oviicco-iwnyuxnu AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

THE SIDE-LINES
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Jumni —
ll'mnintlcii
Iboro and Jean Mutlovt.
|home agent in Sumni
Ijanr Hoi
inly;
|joyre (a If re. Rut).'
inty,
IBillir Dean Reed. Bradly (
1st Cleveland; M. f. Mradow. AII burn town H P is to be i
iThanl
Alao in the wi
Vrlma Glasscork located at E
|Pe, Tenm
The service ha> claimed man> of
| the men graduates.
Some of the fellows reported to be
in the army at this time are John
C. BrcM>k. Kill Kandrirk. Rill (lark.
Bob Martin and Wayne Nrwby.
Jim Sides and Jim l.ohman are
'tied at Sewart Air Ba.se near
here.
Lov Dead
.it Fort Kimx. Price
Bennett and Delbert Goodman are
also there
Price ha- recently be\ : inia Smith
who is in school at MTSC.
ne of the crimp at Fort Jackson. South Carolina are (iene I ilil
IIale. Ii.mrm I skew, Billy Derrick.
Ben (an iila ind wife .luanne Sunlit < anaila. Bobby
ll.irilison and
Ann
Ledford
llardi-on.
(ilenn
M.ikrtirld
Iverlha McCord
W.ik. IIIM

on Okinawi and travels
• to Japan on simulated
combat missions.
Bob Searcy and Tom Sparkman
• Fort Benning, GeorIuni and his wife, the former
Martha Jean Phillips, haw ■ new
addition named James Thomas.

. rly at Fort
n ( runk i

count'

stationed at
. at.
ached to the
Squadron as electron' officer. He is

The six foot three. 205 pound
Raider entered MTSC in '48 but
three years later enlisted in the Air
Force, although he was co-captain
for the 1951 season. Jim re-entered
college this fall as a senior. His
major is physical education. Also.
he is a member of the T club and
the veterans organization.
A pilot in the Air Force, he plans
to continue flying after graduation
as a commercial air lines pilot.

Kdell llearn
:ird somewhere in Louisiana
He is a
ant to the ch.iplin on his I
Jack B. Gross 11■ | lved his ensign
commission from the Navy officer*!
candidate school in Rhode Island
in September.
Lent "Bunky" Vaughn i- in the
: raining school.
It Jean Mason 1- in the WAC's
and is the only woman graduate in
service.
Jake Helton 1- stationed at Camp
Rucker, Alabama
Bob CoUer and Herb \\ instead
;i DUMB, Colorado.
LI. Ralph Simmons, stationed in
Knoxville is flying L66 Jets.

At Peabody Dan Warmbrod is
:i the an:
ne Arsenal. working on a masters in biology and
( Uudette Reed. 1 teach- Jim Parrish is doing masters work
Former students
K ml rllh in library science.
I their BS at Peabody are
■aaataj and Mar- Mary Yager. Ilayden Ray and (iene
mar- Webb.
Harold Young is doing graduate
l'. Nelle Aree Stotser are work at Emory University. He is
Don will be attending on a Fellowship.

tha i

Jim's opinion of the coming Vandy
game was this: "I think we have
the best chance of beating Vandy
this year that we've ever had."
John Thomas Hayes
John Thomas Hayes, also a senior this year, is a "home town" boy
from here in Murfreesboro. At Central high he played varsity football
and was both captain of the team
and president of the student body
his senior year. At MTSC HayesTs
a member of the T club, the Track
and Sabre club and the wrestling
team.

Ssiflvv

Miss Carol Harding, head of the Art Department at Middle Tennessee State College, is
shown hanging one of the oil paintings. The Ritual, exhibited this week at the college. At
the right is the wooden sculpture, Adam and Eve. These are two of several paintings and
sculpture which were on display.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

FRESH MEATS AND FROZEN FOODS
Phones M, «9
.05 West Side Public Square
>/2 PRICE SALE
TUSSY Wind and Weather Lotion
$1.00 Bottle for 50?

MCCORD & HARRIS
j), id ley Fletcher-,
toggery

HAZEL AND JERRY'S
730 WEST COLLEGE

SEA FOODS
SHORT ORDERS
SANDWICHES

Atlantic Life Insurance Company
of Richmond, Virginia
Limited Payment Life — Retirement — Income
Endowment Plans — Hospitalization — Sick,
Accident, Surgical.
MTSC AGENTS
Brownie Harper

Tel. 9151

Tel. 2708-XM

COMMUNITY GROCERY
Sunday 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
ON COLLEGE CAMPUS NEAR SCIENCE BUILDING

OPEN DAILY
• SANDWICHES
• FRENCH PIES
• SWEET ROLLS
•FRUIT
• SOFT DRINKS
•LUNCHMEATS
•CRACKERS
•PEANUT BUTTER
• SANDWICH SPREAD
•CANDIES

• ICE CREAM
• CIGARETTES
•COSMETICS
•SHAMPOO
• SOAP
• BOBBY PINS
• SANITARY NAPKINS
•KLEENEX
•THREAD
•SPORTING GOODS

OWNER ■• JIMMY SMITH

When you pause...
make it count...have a Coke

Established 1917 Phone 450

We Sell Made-toMeasare Clothe*
Edge of Business Section

Theological
Music
Siminary in
Louisville. Kentucky.
Ty Cobb will complete his law
studies at Cumberland University
pring. During the summer he
worked in the legal department of
Eastman Kodak company in RoBobby Parks Is attending the chester. New York. He hopes to be
school of religion at Vanderbilt. permanently situated there after
Bobby is still continuing his mini- graduation.
AvoU Witsell is doing graduate
terial work with the Methodist
church.
Another doing graduate work at Cornell University in home
work in religious education is Sue economics. She is vice president of
Klrby who is going to the Baptist the Cornell graduate Women's Club
and a member of the Omicron Nu,
and honorary home economics fraternity.
Other alumni have been employed
in miscellaneous occupations and

NOtIB & CARLTON GROCERY

Jimmy Smith

basketball and baseball.

Sculpture On Exhibit

l.ilin Kaymond Smith and Nell
Banklamp Hood. Texas.
Nell recently gave up her job as
■gent at Centerville.

In addition (o the alumni attending graduate school at MTSC there
are several ailending other colleges
anil universities.
Jim (rawley
1 president
of hit'T medical school in
hiMurlin Cooper and BobIn Cunningham are in dentistry
Joe Youree 1- in the Hawaiian Is- school there. Jimmy Jackson is in
dental school too.
Ki>

Paintings,

Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1953

activities.
Tommy Henegar,
recently discharged from the army, is working
at an industrial plant in McMinnvllle.
Truman Jennings is working for
the Crosley Corporation in Murfreesboro while his wife, the former
Jeanne Rose, teaches at Chrichlow
elementary school in Murfreesboro.
Rosie Taylor has been society editor of the newspaper in her hometown. Maryville, Tennessee. She is
planning a visit to New York before
she settles down to teaching.
Mary Helen Bass is working at a
bank in Nashville.
Clyde Cromwell, who taught school
in Gallatin last year, has taken a
job with the Singer Sewing Machine
company.
Mattie Lou Wilson is a secretary
in Savannah, Georgia.
Duight Ogle, after working on his
masters at MTSC this summer, is
recreation director at the Ridgedale
community center in Chattanooga.
Cliffodean Boyd who has taught
for the last two years at Murfreesboro Central high school is working
in Nashville at the Baptist Publishing House.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Cherry
have recently announced the birth
of a son. James Gatewood Cherry.
Jane Ketrlng is secretary to a law
firm in Nashville.
Martha Sorrell will attend medical school in Memphis in January.
Shirley Turner is now at the University of Tennessee in Knoxville.
Qwen Martin, now working at the
Methodist
Publishing
House in
Nashville will be married Christmas.

moved ahead again when Youngseems to get excited and always
climaxed a 78 yard drive by going piavs a ciean gamei He rated VSAC
over from the six
Later in the tackle his freshman year and reperiod Dallas Cook scored from the
^ again the next
whm
one and later was almost clear again MTgc switcned to [he ovc coach
for a 50 yard gallop that was nulli-pIayws and foIlowers like nis brand
on a
~
J5? £Bucs refused
,
i of
p'ayso weU tnat ne was also
Placehe
°
The stubborn
to give
at ,neir rignt tacWe
in and with less than a minute to
play when Jack Matthews, who play- was named as their '52 honorary
ed for TPI last year, scored from Captain. Following this the Raiders
the one. An on-side kick gave the elected him their captain.
Jim Ballard
Bucs the ball on the 49 with four
The wearer of jersey no. 70 is Jim
seconds to play. They fired a pass
that almost hit Morrison in the Ballard. left end for the Blue Raider
clear, being intercepted at the last team. Jim is from Cullman, Alabama where he attended high school
fraction of a second by Young.
and lettered three years in football,

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

■Elft SHDP

'fSlWfttSR-Si'-* knov- clothes
SOTTIEO UNDE* AUTMORIIY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y

Your
Collegiate Clothes
Headquarters
19 North Maple
Phone 97

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro
"Cokt" i» o rtgtlltftd liadt ingik.

) 1933. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

#

JvJJlQPrS - - (Continued from Pare Three)
to pic^ out
one game wnere he excelled would
^ practically impossible,
Howard prepped at Central high
school, Murfreesboro. He immediately fell into the starter rank on
the MTSC team. Alsup is practically immovable on defense and switches to offense without any let up.
"Big Soup," as some of his friends
call him. weighs two hundred and
thirty pounds and stands six feet
four inches tall. Howard never

ents in every game an(i

i
i"

Like I tell you
on

Today, Wed.

JUNE

VAN

ALLYSON JOHNSON
REMAINS ^ SEEN
LouisCALHERN-AnieiaLANSBURY
JOHN BEAl • DOROTHY DANDRIDGE

is the largest-selling
cigarette in
Americas colleges

ETSC Game - - (Continned rrom Face Three)
drive with a 25 yard scoring pass to
Hal Morrison. The Raiders broke
the deadlock again before the first
eight minutes of the first quarter
was over with Garnett Rather scoring from the eight. ETSC stormed
back and before the second quarter
I try old Jerry Ford went across
from the six and Morrison converted. With five minutes to spare in
Uta half Young went over from lb

<>ut and converted to give the

Raiders a 21-14 halftime lend.
The Bucs dominated play in the
third quarter, the i
etting
the ball for only oul plays, mcludl kick and ;• kick-off return.
The Burs knotted the tally when
Ford
i [ran the two after
Young had fumbled in midfield and
two lighti.
- to Mc:.
from wi: on had set on a score.
In the fourth period The Raiders

Saturday

The Bachelor and
the Bobby Soxer
Plus

The Maverick
Sun.-Mon.

Calamity
Jane
Wed. Only

Flat Top
Sterlin Hayr*ien
Richard QArUon
Dec

- 2-3-4
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